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Enclosed is the outline of my revew and coideration of the recoimendations subnutted to my

attention by the joint FDA (ORA)/NTEU Volunta Foreign Inecon woroup (VFI). In
the
the collaborative effort of
addtion, I would lie to acknowlede my appreciation of

worgrup in their delibertions unde what ca be considered a dicut sittion given the
logitica factors encountered in brigig the grup togeter. As reference. my chage to the

workgrou (as reui under our cu MOU) was as foltows:
To develop option (inceves) for COidertion tht would:

. Ime th volun forgn inecon progr

. Increae parciation in th progr by a grte J1er of emloyee;

. Encoe and promot th progr as a vile mecha to acli the Agcy's'
forei inecon commtu; and

. Expand tr optioæ tht supor th progr
Afer ca coidetion an coultation with ORA senor maer my decion redi
ea redation is oued in

the cha below.

Yo For econ W Recdation
# i. BlIloyce wil be

given a to of $300 of inceve pay for eah

ACRA's Deion

Aped ORM to cote
wi OROIDFI

st forgn inecon tr. If du the coe of the stda tr

asig ar cacelled th re in a reon in inecon ti due to
cices out of

the emloyee's contl whie

they ar in tIvel st,

the eiloyec wil reve the $300 awa
Note: Work prduts mu be fit for use in accordnce with 10M
reireents. Incentive owrds will be issued twce per ye (mid year and

en ofye).

Note: NTU and FDA will need to sign an MOU agreeing that thi pay will

, not be a 0 the CBA Award Pr ~m. '

Accted - For thpuics of

th medu and

agttb st forgn
inecon tr is coideed to
be 3 weeks in len

#2. Bß1loyee wil be given the option to use a totl of six hour per tr of '. Aproved
FW AP to be used before the foreign iiecton tr in order to prear for

the '. e. used for such th as mo excha e.
#3. Solicitation of

volunee for the foreign inecon pro win go to Aproved

all emloyee. The elIloyee reonses to the smvey wi go to tht Distrct

coordition poin Manemt wil deide if emloyee are quafied and
sueqeny prear a consolidated lis of volunee to DFL Th ditrct
win mae the voluee lit avale to emloyee wi the ditrct DFI
wi CQolidate th

lit Of

dict reonses andprepar a Nationa

volu. Th nation volunee list wil be the fit coidetion for
idefy individu for forgn inecon. DFI wi1 ma a na'
rees to the emloyee's home dict maement, If a rees pern is

subseqen not avable. an if anotèr voluntee in tht ditict ca not be
idenfied the ditrct intiaUy coct wil refer to the nationl volunee

li as th wok to identify a trveler with tht region The region will,
have the option to look for voluneçi with their region or from the
nationa list
Note: Any employee under a PIP or administrative action will not be

uali ied or the Natiollallllwiteer list. Ace ted

#4. Develop and establish a module in ORAU to complemt Approved, ORAHR acton reqir

the forei . econ cadre trin coure.
#5. Employees wil be alowed
parciate in the T! AP progr for

to utilize anAWS and/or
the fit week upon

Aproved superisory imlementation
necessar

ret from the forci . econ'.

#6. Esblih a pilot for FY04 for Foreign Inecon GS-13 Apoved ORMacton req
oson for CSO/ Ai t

#7. An evaluation of irlemtcd redation (new
fea) aft 12 moth.

Cqr Prdu and/or to ertiOD
#1. Up to fi (15) hour of over or coCDatory ti per week will be
wordays in exce of eigh hour for an trs

Aproved, inti date 10/1/03 to 9/30/04, DFI

take with cotion with NTU

authored in advce for

inolvg trocc trvel Foran oter trs (e.g., Cada

an Mexco) eilOYce wil be aut up to tai (10) hour per wek for workdays in exce of eigh (8)

hou. All over mi be ee and edin ad

#2. Anl leave may be aped at tw days per week not to ex a to offie days per tr, provide

tlat ther is no additional cost tø the mel. '

It is th deion of

th offce in keein wi the recendation of

th VFI w~up) tht

the accted an aproed incees ar aplicable ONLY to qufied GS- i 1/12113 meer or
th for inecon cadr and exclud emloyee who arc parciat in the 08-13 Püot

Pr far Forgn IiccoDS.

